In rice, twelve lines were crossed with five testers in a line × tester mating design and the resultant 60 hybrids along with their parents were evaluated for their combining ability effects for 15 grain quality traits. The results revealed that the ratio of GCA : SCA variances computed for all the fifteen grain quality traits showed the predominance of non-additive gene action. Among the lines, ADT (R) 47 showed significant desirable gca effects at 1% probability level (p = 0.01) for 11 grain quality traits viz., hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage, kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking, breadth wise expansion ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio. Among the testers, Pusa 1460 showed significant desirable gca effects at 1% probability level (p = 0.01) for 10 grain quality traits viz., kernel length, kernel breadth, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content, water uptake and volume expansion ratio and hence they were adjudged as the best combiners for the improvement of the respective traits. Among the hybrids, the hybrids CO 47/ Imp., Samba Mahsuri, ADT (R) 47/IRBB 21 and ADT (R) 46/IRBB 21 were identified as best hybrids for exploitation of grain quality traits since they revealed significant sca effects at 1% probability level (p = 0.01) for eight, eight and five grain quality traits, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Known in Ancient India as the "Sustainer of the Human Race" , rice is perhaps the best showcase for the wonders of farmer innovation. It was domesticated in South Asia about 12000 years ago. The rice (Oryza sativa L.) being the staple food of Asian countries, is consumed by more than half of the world"s population. Rice is high in carbohydrates, low in fat, moderate in proteins, vitamins, minerals and contributes to two third of calorific needs of the consumers. It had been used as a major food for over ten thousand years and has been cultivated in 114countries. Major advances had occurred in rice production during the past four decades due to adoption of hitechpackages. After the achievement of self sufficiency in rice production through high yielding varieties/hybrids, the demand for fine rice is increasing. Rice quality is of great importance for all people involved in producing, processing and consuming rice, because it affects the nutritional and commercial value of grains (Lodh, 2002 and Babuet al.,2013) . The primary components of rice grain quality influencing the commercial value include appearance, milling, cooking and eating quality which are determined by their physical and chemical properties. Generally, the appearance of rice grain is determined by of grain length, grain breadth, grain thickness and grain shape as length:breadth ratio (L/B ratio). The milling quality is assessed by using three principal characters viz., hulling, milling yield and head rice recovery. The eating and cooking quality of rice is usually evaluated by three physical and chemical characteristics of the starch as indirect indices: amylose content, gel consistency and gelatinization temperature. Of these, the amylose content of rice grains is recognized as one of the most important determinants of eating and cooking quality (Jueet al., 2009) . Success in any breeding programme for improvement of traits of economic importance such as grain quality traits depends upon the appropriate selection of parents and crosses. Combining ability analysis is one of the valuable tools available to ascertain the combining ability effects and helps in selecting the desirable parents and crosses for the further exploitation. It provides information on the nature and magnitude of gene effects governing various traits. General combining ability (GCA) is attributed to additive gene effects and additive x additive epistasis, and is theoretically fixable. On the other hand, specific combining ability attributable to non-additive gene action may be due to dominance or epistasis or both and is non-fixable. In
Combining ability analysis and gene action of grain quality traits in rice (Oryza sativa L.) using line × tester analysis S. Santha*, R.Vaithilingam, A. Karthikeyan and T. Jayaraj Tamil Nadu Rice Research Institute, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Thanjavur-613501 (Tamil Nadu), INDIA *Corresponding author. E-mail: santhatnau@gmail.com this context, Line × Tester analysis (Kempthorne (1957) is one of the important biometrical tools which provides information on the nature of gene action as additive and non additive, besides it aids to assess the general combining ability of the parents and specific combining ability of the hybrids. Recently, Line × Tester analysis was done by Venkatesanet al. (2008) , Tyagiet al. (2010 ), Immanuel Selvarajet al. (2011 ), Rajendra Reddy et al. (2012 , Priyankaet al. (2014) ,and Showkat et al.(2015) for estimation of gene action in rice. Therefore, the present investigation was undertaken to select potential parents and hybrids for rice grain quality traits, besides to elucidate the nature of gene action governing the inheritance of various grain quality traits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was carried out during two seasons during September 2013and May 2014 at Plant Breeding and Genetics Unit of Tamil Nadu Rice Research Institute, Aduthurai. A total of twelve high yielding genotypes susceptible to bacterial leaf blight disease as "lines" and five donors for the said disease as "testers" are the materials chosen for the present study. The 12 lines wereADT 39, ADT 42, ADT 43, ADT (R) 45, ADT (R) 46, ADT (R) 47, TNAU Rice ADT 49, CO 47, ASD 16, TKM 11, TKM 12 and TRY 2 and the five testers were Pusa 1460, Imp. Samba Mahsuri, Ajaya, IRBB 60 and IRBB 21.All the parents were raised in a crossing block at the South Farm, Tamil Nadu Rice Research Institute, Aduthurai during September 2013. Sowing and transplanting of parents were done thrice at weekly intervals in order to ensure synchronization in flowering of lines and testers which have duration range of 105 to 135 days. Twenty five days old seedlings of 17 entries were transplanted under irrigated condition in each three rows of three meter row length in the mainfield adopting a spacing of 30 x 20 cm. A wider spacing of 60cm was maintained between three rows of each entry for ease of hybridization All the recommended agronomical package of practices were well adopted to keep the plants uniformly good throughout the crop growth period.Five testers and 12 lines were grown, and at flowering stage, they were crossed with each other in a line × tester manner as described by Kempthorne (1957) to produce 60 hybrids. The resultant 60 F 1 s together with 17 parental lines were grown during May 2014 in a Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. Twenty five days old seedlings were transplanted in 3m row with 20 x 10cm spacing. The resultant 60 hybrids along with their parents were studied to analyse the per se performance and combining ability of 15 grain quality traits viz., hulling percentage (HP), milling percentage (MP), head rice recovery percentage (HRR), kernel length (KL), kernel breadth (KB), kernel length/breadth ratio (KLBR), kernel length after cooking (KLAC), kernel breadth after cooking (KBAC), linear elongation ratio (LER), breadth wise expansion ratio (BER), gelatinization temperature (GT), amylose content (AC), gel consistency (GC), water uptake(WU) and volume expansion ratio (VER). To estimate Hulling Percentage(HP), a known quantity of rough rice (paddy) was cleaned, dried to 12-14% moisture content and dehulled with a McGill Laboratory Sheller and hulling percentage was estimated as follows,
To estimate Milling Percentage (MP), after hulling, the brown rice was milled and polished in a Kett polisher for a standard time to find out the milling percentage. Milling percentage was estimated as follows,
To estimate Head Rice Recovery Percentage (HRR),the milled samples were sieved to separate whole grains from the broken ones. Small portion of broken kernels which passed along whole kernels were separated by hand. Head rice recovery, which is the estimate of full size plus three fourth size kernels was expressed in percentage.
---3
Kernel length and breadth of ten dehusked rice kernels before milling (brown rice) in three sets was measured using graph sheet and the mean was expressed in millimeters (mm).Kernel length and breadth after cooking was measured by following the method described by Azenz and Shafi(1966) .The ratio of mean length of cooked rice to mean length of milled rice was computed as linear elongation ratio (Juliano and Perez., 1984) .Gelatinization Temperature was estimated based on Alkali Spreading Value (ASV) of milled rice based on Standard Evaluation System (IRRI, 1997).The standard procedure of Juliano (1979) was used for estimating the amylose content. Gel consistency was analyzed based on the method described by Cagampanget al. (1973) .The ratio of milled rice was expressed as volume expansion (Varghese, 1960) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance for 15 rice grain quality characters viz.,hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage, kernel length, kernel breadth, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio, breadth wise expansion ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio showed significant differences among 77 genotypes for all the traits studied.Analyses of variance for combining ability for 15 grain quality traits are presented in Table  1 . The variance due to the lines, testers and line x tester, parents and crosses vs parents were found to be significant for most of the characters studied, except for hulling, milling percentages and breadth wise expansion in lines and testers; for head rice recovery percentage in lines and amylose content, gel consistency and water uptake in testers. The variance due to specific combining ability (SCA)was found to be higher than the variance due to general combining ability(GCA) for all the characters. The GCA/SCA was less than unity for all the characters.These results are in confirmity with the findings of Manickavelu et al. (2006) Tyagi et al.(2010) and Umadevi et al. (2010) for hulling, milling and head rice recovery percentages, kernel length and kernel breadth Hassanet al. (2011) for amylose content, Hasan et al.(2013) for milling percentage and Showkat et al.(2015) hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery, kernel length after cooking and kernel breadth after cooking in rice . The presence of greater non-additive genetic variance for all the characters offers the scope for exploitation of hybrid vigour through heterosis breeding. The observations suggest that a breeding method that can incorporate both additive and non additive genetic components would be a useful strategy. Recurrent selection method, which provides better opportunity for selection, recombination and accumulation of desired genes, should help to increase fixable as well as non fixable types of gene effects. The high gca effect for a particular trait of a parent indicates the additive gene effect for the trait governed by the genes in the parent concerned. Dhillon (1975) in his review on application of partial diallel crosses in plant breeding pointed out that combining ability of parents gives useful information on the choice of parents in terms of expected performance of their progenies. According to the book entitled Principles of crop improvement by Simmonds (1979) , the gca effect is considered as the inherent genetic value of the parent for at rait which is due to additive gene effect and it is fixable. The estimates of gca effects of the parents (Table 3) revealed that among the lines ADT (R) 47 showed desirable gca effects for hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage, kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking, breadth wise expansion ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio (11 characters) while CO 47 recorded high gca effects for hulling percentage, milling percentage, kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio, breadth wise expansion ratio and volume expansion ratio (7 characters). The parent ADT 39recorded significant gca effects for kernel length after cooking, linear elongation ratio, gelatinization temperature, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio (6 characters). The parent ADT 43 was good combiner for head rice recovery percentage, kernel length after cooking, linear elongation ratio, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio (6 characters) while ADT (R) 46 for kernel length, kernel length/ breadth ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content, gel consistency and volume expansion ratio (6 characters), TNAU Rice ADT 49 for kernel breadth, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio and water uptake (5 characters), TRY 2 for kernel length, kernel length/ breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking, gelatinization temperature and water uptake (5 characters), ADT 42 for hulling percentage, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio (4 characters), ADT (R) 45, for kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio and breadth wise expansion ratio (4 characters),TKM 12 for kernel length after cooking, linear elongation ratio, amylose content and volume expansion ratio (4 characters), ASD 16 for hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage and breadth wise expansion ratio (4 characters) and TKM 11 for kernel length, kernel length/breadth ratioand breadth wise expansion ratio (3 characters) had desirable gca effects for their respective traits. Among testers, Pusa 1460 was good general combiner for kernel length, kernel breadth, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content, water uptake, volume expansion ratio (10 characters), Imp. Samba Mahsuri for hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage,kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking, breadth wise expansion ratio, amylose content and gel consistency (8 characters) and IRBB 60 for head rice recovery percentage, kernel length, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking and amylose content (5 characters) and Ajaya for breadth wise expansion ratio and gel consistency (2 characters) recorded desirable mean values From the above results, it is inferred that ADT (R) 47, Pusa 1460, Imp. Samba Mahsuri, CO 47, ADT 39, ADT 43 and ADT (R) 46 were adjudged as the best since they had significantly desirable gca effects at1% probability level (p = 0.01) for more than five characters. These were followed by IRBB 60, TNAU Rice ADT 49 and TRY 2 which possessed favourable gca effects for five traits at 1% probability level (p = 0.01) . Selvarajet al. (2011) stated that it would be valuable to compare combining ability values of the parents with their per se performance for different characters and also reported that there was close association between the gca effects and per se performance of the parents in rice. Regarding grain quality traits, among lines ADT (R) 47 (Table 2 and 3) for six traits viz.,head rice recovery percentage, kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking, breadth wise expansion ratio, amylose content and volume expansion ratio, ADT (R) 46 for four traits viz., kernel length, kernel length/breadth ratio, gelatinization temperature and amylose content, ADT 42 for hulling percentage, gel consistency and water uptake, TRY 2 for kernel length, kernel length after cooking and gelatinization temperature, TNAU Rice ADT 49 for kernel breadth and kernel breadth after cooking, CO 47 for linear elongation ratio and breadth wise expansion ratio, ADT 39 for volume expansion ratio and TKM 12 for kernel length after cooking recorded high mean values combined with significant gca effects. Regarding testers, Pusa 1460 exhibited high per se performance coupled with significant gca effects for eight traits viz.,kernellength,kernel breadth, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking, linear elongation ratio, gelatinization temperature, amylose content and water uptake followed by Imp. Samba Mahsuri for six traits viz.,hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage, kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking and gel consistency. The other testers viz.,IRBB 60 and Ajaya were found desirable for two traits each. Hence, the parents, Pusa 1460, Imp. Samba Mahsuri,ADT (R) 47,ADT (R) 46,ADT 42 and TRY 2 were identified as superior for three to eight traits. Specific combining ability is the deviation from the performance predicted under general combining ability (Allard, 1960) . The sca value of any cross is helpful in predicting the performance of the hybrids which are better than the gcaof parents(Jain ying ping and Virmani,1990), Latha et al.(2013) , Priyanka et al. (2014) and Showkat et al. (2015) in rice. Data on specific combining ability effects for all the crosses (Table 4) suggested that, CO 47/Imp. Samba Mahsuri for hulling percentage, milling percentage, head rice recovery percentage, kernel length, kernel length/breadth ratio, gel consistency, water uptake and volume expansion ratio (8 traits), ADT (R) 47/IRBB 21 for hulling percentage, milling percentage, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel length after cooking, kernel breadth after cooking, breadth wise expansion ratio, gel consistency and water uptake (8 traits), ADT (R) 46/IRBB 21 for kernel length after cooking, kernel breadth after cooking, linear elongation ratio, gelatinization temperature and amylose content (5 traits) while ADT 39/Pusa 1460 for kernel length, kernel length after cooking, kernel breadth after cooking and breadth wise expansion ratio (4 traits), ADT 43/Pusa 1460 for kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel breadth after cooking, breadth wise expansion ratio and volume expansion ratio (4 traits), ASD 16/ IRBB 21 for hulling percentage, milling percentage and breadth wise expansion ratio (3 traits) exhibited highest significant sca effects. The hybrids, ADT 42/Pusa 1460 for hulling and milling percentage, ADT (R) 45/Imp. Samba Mahsuri for head rice recovery percentage and linear elongation ratio, TNAU Rice ADT 49/Imp. Samba Mahsuri for amylose content and volume expansion ratio, ASD 16/ Ajaya for head rice recovery percentage and gel consistency, TKM 11/Pusa 1460 for kernel length/ breadth ratio and gelatinization temperature, TKM 11/ Ajaya for kernel length after cooking and gel consistency (each for two traits) showed the highest significant sca effects). The other crosses exhibited significance for one trait only. Therefore, it is concluded that the hybrids CO 47/Imp. Samba Mahsuri, ADT (R) 47/IRBB 21 and ADT (R) 46/IRBB 21 were identified as best hybrids for exploitation of grain quality traits since they revealed significant sca effects for eight, eight and five traits respectively. Dwivedi and Pandey (2012) in rice reported that the crosses involving at least one parent with high gca effects would be best and ideal for selection and these crosses were expected to produce segregants of fixable nature in segregating generation following simple pedigree method.In the present investigation, for grain quality traits, the hybrid CO 47/Imp.SambaMahsuri for hulling percentage and milling percentage, TKM 11/Pusa1460 for kernel length/breadth ratio, ADT 39/ Pusa1460 for kernel length after cooking, ADT (R) 46/ IRBB 21 for kernel breadth after cooking, CO 47/ Pusa1460 for linear elongation ratio, ADT (R) 47/ Imp.SambaMahsuri, ADT (R) 46/IRBB 60 for amylose content, ADT(R) 47/Pusa1460 for water uptake, ADT 39/IRBB 21 and ADT 43/Pusa1460 for volume expansion ratio involved the parents with high x high gca effects. These crosses are expected to throw some useful transgressive segregants in the breeding program through pedigree method of selection. In rice Amirthadevarathnam (1983) and Verma et al. (2009) Contd…. Contd.. Contd.. Contd.. gelatinization temperature showed high sca effects for their respective traits and involved the parents of low x low gca effects. These hybrids also could be advanced further. Selection of hybrids for recombination breeding would pave the way for isolating useful segregants in the desirable direction in the subsequent generations. Capitalization of additive gene action, the fixable variance, is important to proceed with recombination breeding. The gca effect is a value derived from the general mean of all the hybrids involving all the parents. Generally, parents with high gcaare preferred for recombination breeding irrespective of their mean performance. Since high x high general combiners would involve interaction between the positive x positive alleles and can be fixable in subsequent generations if no repulsion phase linkage involved. On the other hand, parents with highgcaeffect will not necessarily generate good combinations always due to interaction effects. Nadarajan and SreeRangasamy (1990) through genetic analysis in cotton opined that hybrids having parents with high gca effect and non significant sca effects would be useful for recombination breeding. Based on these criteria, in rice hybrids were identified for improvement of characters through recombination breeding and are presented here under. The hybrids were evaluated for all the fifteen grain quality traits and are listed as suitable for recombination breeding (Table 5) .In grain quality traits, for hulling percentage, the parents ADT 42, ADT(R)47, CO 47, ASD 16 and Imp. Samba Mahsuri showed significant positive gcaeffects. Out of four hybrids combining these parents, only the hybrid ADT (R) 47/ Imp.SambaMahsuri showed non significant sca effect. Therefore, this hybrid could be utilized for recombination breeding for the improvement of this trait. In the case of head rice recovery percentage, five parents viz., ADT 43, ADT (R) 47, ASD 16, Imp.SambaMahsuri and IRBB 60 expressed significant gcaeffects and one hybridviz.,ADT (R) 47/Imp.SambaMahsuri only had non significant sca effect and could be exploited for recombination breeding. For kernel length, five parents viz., ADT(R) 46,TKM 11, TRY 2, Pusa 1460, and IRBB 60 expressed significant positive gca effects and their respective hybrids, TKM 11/Pusa1460, ADT (R) 46/IRBB 60 and TRY 2/IRBB 60 showed non significant sca effects which could be utilized for recombination breeding programme. With regard to kernel breadth, significant negative gca effects combining non significant sca effect is desira- To summarise that TNAU Rice ADT 49/ Pusa1460 is praise worthy, since it could be used to identify superior segregants for four characters viz., kernel breadth, kernel length/breadth ratio, kernel breadth after cooking and linear elongation ratio followed by ADT (R) 45/Imp.SambaMahsuri which exhibited non significant sca effect for three characters viz., kernel breadth, kernel breadth after cooking and breadth wise expansion ratio. The hybrid ADT 47/Imp.SambaMahsuri could be also exploited for three characters viz., hulling percentage, head rice recovery percentage and kernel breadth. Gnanamalar (2004) reported similar reports that the hybrids with non significant sca effect combining the parents of significantly high gcaeffects could be exploited for recombination breeding for improving grain quality traits in rice.
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Conclusion
The study revealed that the ratio of GCA : SCA variances computed for all the fifteen grain quality traits showed the predominance of non-additive gene action. Based on gca effects, among the parents ADT (R) 47, Pusa 1460, Imp. Samba Mahsuri, CO 47, ADT 39, ADT 43 and ADT (R) 46 were adjudged as the best since they had significant desirable gca effects at 1% probability level (p=0.01) for more than five grain quality characters. These were followed by IRBB 60, TNAU Rice ADT 49 and TRY 2 which showed significant favourable gca effects at 1% probability level (p=0.001) for five quality traits. Among the hybrids, the hybrids CO 47/Imp. Samba Mahsuri, ADT (R) 47/ IRBB 21 and ADT (R) 46/IRBB 21 were identified as best hybrids for exploitation of grain quality traits since they revealed significant sca effects at 1% probability level (p=0.01) for eight, eight and five grain quality traits respectively, The hybrids TNAU Rice ADT 49/ Pusa1460 is praise worthy, since it could be used to identify superior segregants for four characters viz., kernel breadth (0.00), kernel length/breadth ratio(-0.01),kernel breadth after cooking(0.06) and linear elongation ratio(-0,03) which exhibited non significant sca effect combining the parents of significantly high gca effects could be exploited for recombination breeding.
